Demineralization and remineralization evaluation techniques.
This paper compares the experimental techniques utilized to assess the de- or remineralization of enamel or dentin in intra-oral studies. In in situ studies, it is important for one to know how much mineral has been lost or gained, and where the loss or gain occurred. The main emphasis in this paper is on techniques suitable for direct or indirect mineral quantification. The measuring techniques considered are microradiography, iodine absorptiometry, various microhardness tests, polarized light, light-scattering, iodide permeability, and wet chemical analysis. The various techniques are compared concerning suitability for the determination of mineral content in vol% (or wt%), mineral changes in vol% micron (or kg.m-2), and mineral distributions. Furthermore, sample preparation, the importance of protein penetration, nominal mineral loss range, the estimated mineral loss threshold, and the applicability to dentin are compared and considered. It is concluded that, although more than ten techniques are available for the measurement of changes after de- or remineralization in situ, transverse microradiography is the most practical technique for the direct and quantitative measurement of mineral content, mineral changes, and mineral distributions. Cross-sectional microhardness testing and light-scattering are also practical indirect techniques for quantitative mineral loss (or gain) determination in intra-oral studies.